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Notice to Mariners.-No. 54 of 1920. 

'~ 
Marino Department, 

Wellington, N.Z., 21st Septembe<l920. 

T HE: Jfollowing Notices to Mariners, which have been 
received from the Hydrographic Office, London, and 

the ,1Hydrographio Office, Washington, are pnblished for 
general information. 

ROBERT DUNCAN, 8ecretary. 

l~NGLAND. 
Et.s1• CoAs r.-Rcvim THAMl<H E:s1·RA:-ro,~.-B.rn1ww D,:EP.

Buoys ES1"ABLISHED. 

(1.) Position.-In the swatchway between Barrow Deep 
and Black Deep, at a distance of 3 miles and 6! cables, 349°, 
from North Shingles beacon. Lat .. 51 ° 351' N., long. l O 14!' E. 

Description.-A conical buoy painted in green and yellow 
vertical stripes and marked "T.H. No. l." 

(2.) Position.-In the swatehway between Barrow Deep 
and the West Swin, at a distance of :Z miles and l) ,,ables, 7:l 0 , 

from )foplin Lighthouse. Lat. 51 ° 35f' N., long. l O Sf E. 
·JDescr·iption.-A conical buoy painted in green and yellow 
vertical stri1ms and marked "T. H. No. 2." 

Remarks.-The above buoys are solely for the use of Trinity 
House ves~els, and are not to be ust>cl fol' purposps of navigation. 

W A8HlNflTON. 
GRAY8 HARHOUR.--Soi:TH BAY.-LIGHT TO HE ornuoNTl~U>JD. 

About 30th ,Jµne, 19:W, Houth Bay light. Grays Harbour, 
will be permanently discontinued. 

BRAZIL. 
XoRTH-EAST CoAs'r. 

(1.) Ralique fa/and Light.-Alteration in Uhar'acteristics. 
Po8ilion.-Near the middle of the island. Lat. 1 ° N., 

long. 49° 55' W. 
New Abridged Description.-Lt. F. ti., cv. 30 secs., 52 ft., 

vis. 13 m. 
Details.-The flashing white light has been replaced by a 

light having the undermentioned characteristics :
Character.-Fixed and flruihing white light every thirty 

seconds. 
Elevation.-52 ft. 

(2.) Uape Gurupi Light.-Alteration in Uharactcristics. 
l'o.sition.-Lat. 0° ,34' S., long. 4U0 14' W. 

1f Detail8.-The fixed and flashing white light ha.s been-re
placed by a light having the undermentioned characteristics:

Character.-J<'lashing white every thirty seconds. 
Elevation.-323 ft. 
Vi,1,"bility.-24 miles. 

(:1.) Garcia d'Avila Light.-Alterat·ion in U/W,ractcristics. 
Posit-ion.-On Acn <las Torres Point. Lat. 12° 34' S., 

long. 37° 59!' W. 
New Abridged Dcscription.-Lt. alt. 1". fi., W.R., ev. 5 secs., 

70 ft., vis. 15 rn. 
Details.-The alternating flashing white and red light has 

been replaced by a light haying the undermentioned cha
racteristics :-

Charactcr.-Alternatin!! -ii"oo and flashing white and red 
everv five secondR. 

Elevatlon.-70 ft. 
Visibil-ity.-15 miles. 

( 4.) Abrolhos Rocks Light.-Alteration in Period. 
Pos-ition.-Lat. 17° 57!' S., long. 38° 42' W. 
New Abridged De.;cription.-Lt. fl., ev. 30 secs., 193 ft., 

vis. 20 m. 
Alteration.-Thc period of this flashing white light has been 

altered from twcntv-five seconds to everv thirtv seconds. 
Re11u,rk.<.-The ilevation of the light is 193 ft. In other 

rCR})PC'-tR UH~ (ight, iR nnaltPl'C-d. 

Sou·ra--~AsT CoAsT.-PROVINC.Iil OF SAo PAULO. 

(I.) /in,: l'nint l,ight. -A /tPr(lt.:On in Characteristics. 
P".<itil)11.-Nt>ar the sout,hern extremitv of Sao Sebastao 

lsland. Lat. 2:l 0 ii8!' S., long. 4i\0 1,ii' VV. 
New Abridger! lJcsrript,:nn. -Lt. F. fl., cv. 10 secs., 359 ft., 

YiS. 20 Ill. 

Deta,:1...---The flashing white light has been 1vplacecl by a 
light, having the undPrnwntionNl <~harac·.tl•rit-1tics :

C'haracter.-.Fixcd and tlashing cYCry ten seconds. 
Eleva/.iun.-359 ft.. 

Re111rtrks.-The other ,·haracteristics of the light remain 
unchanged. 

(2.) Alcatrazes Islands Liyht.-Alteration in Period. 
l'o.sition.-On l'orto [sland. Lat. 24° Ii' S., long. 45° 40!' W. 
New Abridged Description.-Lt. ti .. cv. 5 secs., vis. 15 m. ( C). 
Alteration.-Thc period of this flushing white light has 

been altere-d from Hix seconds t,o five: seconds. 
Remarks.-'l'he light is unwatdwd. 

·Xew Abridged De,cription.-Lt. F. ti., ev. :20 secs., 113 ft., \ Declaring 'l.'mcn .lcrcs 1050 and 1()67. City of Wellington, to 
vis. Hl m. /Je vested in Tli-, Jfaje81,II, in p1tr,1ut11<·e of 8ediun 31 uf the 

l>etail•.---The flashing white light has been replaced by a Valuation of La11rl Act, 1908. 
light having the undermentioned characteristics :

Character.-Fixed and flashing white every twenty 
seconds. 

Elevation.-113 ft. 
Structure.-Whitc cylindrical iron tower. 

( 3.) Itacolo11ti L-iyht. -Alteration in Clu,racteristics. 
l'osition.-Lat. 2° lOi' 8., long. 44° 24!' W. 
~Yew Abridged Dcscription.-Lt. fl., cv. 20 secs., 150 ft., 

vis. 18 m. 
Df'lru:ls. ---The tixcd an<l tia~hing white light has been re

placed by a light having the undermentioned characteristics:--
Oharricter.-Flaidiing every twent,y HecmHh1. 
f!Jlevat-ion.-1;',0 ft. 

(-1.) Point San .Marcos Light.-Alteration in U/wractcristics. 
Pu8·ition.-Lat. 2° 29f' 8., long. 44° 17' \\'. 
.Yew Abridged De.,cription.-Lt. I<' •• gp. fl. (4). cv. 10 secs .. 

111 ft., vis. 16 m. 
DetaUs.-The group flashing white light has !J.,en replaced 

by a light having the undermentioned characteristics :
Character.-Fixcd and group flashing whit,<·. showing four 

tlashes every ten seconds. 
Elevation.-111 ft. 

EAs'r CoAs'r. 
(1.) Pont11 illocoripe ( Muwripe) Light.-Alteration in 

Oharacterist-ics. 
Po8ition. Lat. :lu -l:l' 8., long. :!8° 27!' W. 
New Abridged Description.-Lt. F. fl., cv. 10 secs., 106 ft., 

vis. 16 m. 

Det1til8.-The !lashing white light has been replaced by a 
light having the undermentioned characteristics :~

i!l'Gharacter.-Fixed and flashing white every ten seconds. 
Ele vatiun. -106. ft. 
Visibility.-lU miles. 

(2.) Pon/a do Mel Light.-Alterati@n in Characteristics. 
Position.-Lat. 4° 57!' S., long. :lfi0 ,~:ll' W. 
New Abridged Description.-Lt. ti., ev. 30 secs., 323 ft., 

vis. 24 m. 

RUBERT STOUT. 

Administrator of the Government. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Uovernmcnt House at Wellington, this 20th day 
of September, 1920. 

Present : 
Hrs ExoELLENUY '£HE AoMINISTRA'rort PRESIDINU IN CouNmL. ·w JI I<:Rl•:A8 by section thirty-one of tlrn Valuat,ion of 

Land Aet, mos, it is provided that if the owner of 
a11y land (other than the owner of a btsehulcl interest therein) 
is not satisfied with th,• value of sud, huul as lixed by the 
Assessment Court, he may, within fourteen dnys after tho 
hearing by the Assessment Court, give notice to the Valuer
General that he requires the capital value to be reduced to 
the amount specified in the notice, or the land to be acquired 
on behalf of His Majesty at the sum specified in the not.ice : 

An<l whereas it iH further pruYided by the sti,id section 
thirty-one that the Valuer-General may either reduee the 
<.'apital value or may n ... fe,· tht• maUer to the Governor-({eneral 
in Coundl, and that if the:1 Uovernor-U-eneral in Counl·il 
approves of the acquisition of the land at the sum spoeitiecl 
in the said notice, then the Gov~rnor-Gcncral mav, by Order 
in Cot1n<'il ~az;eU.ed, dP(·lare the lan<l to be ve~ted · iu His 
Majesty: · 

And whereas the owner of the fee-simple of the propurty 
del:ll'rihed in the Schedule hereto !:a,·e nutil1e tu the Valuer
Genernl in terms of and within ti;,; time speeified by se<"tion 
thirty-one of the Valuation of Land Act, l!l08, tha.t he 
required the capital value of the said properties to be reduced 
to th.- sum of two thousand pounds, or the land tu be 
acquired on behalf of His Majesty at that sum: 

And whereas the Valuer-General has referred the matter to 
the Administrator uf the Guvernrnent in Counei] : 

Now, thpreforP, in pursuance a.nd PXt:'l'(·i",e of the powers 
conferred on him hv section thirty-one of the Valuation of 
Land Act, l!l08, and. of all other p~wcrs enabling him in that 
behalf, His Excellency the Administrator of the Government 


